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.' . F. Nilen, Post Adj.
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V-- Our Clubbing List.

'merVMai'uziuu " " 4.J0
fcirper's Bazar " " 4.SO

, imorest's Magazine " 3.10
jnaba Bee " " 2.40

.frbledo BIn,l 2.4

jLitJColn Call " 2.1",
' " 2.45National .Tribune
Thi Forum 5. 55

v Inter Ocean 2.25

Lincoln .Journal " i :;o

The Home Maazinn. 1 Sa'i.

Time Table
OOIJfOWKST fiOINO KA!"T

Nol.... ....3 a. in No 2 .. .5 :).") p. in.
3.... ....5 :4.1. . in 4... . .. .10:: a. m
5, 9 '.' a. in. " H .. .7 ;44 p. in.
I "15a. in. " 10.... .. 9 : I5 a. in.

" 9.. ..6 :lS p. iu. " 12.... ..10 :14 a. in
. .." '5 . in. ' L'O... 8 :.;0 a. in.

ID. .11 :(!." a. in.

SWEET bCENTED FLOWERS.

Llewellyn Moore's tlie Recognized
X Heud(iiarlers for the Artistic

t nd the Benutiful.
Aquiloiia clirysaiitliii. ctircojisis

lanctMil;ita,cliri,s;iiitlH-iiiiui- i maxima
aiitirrliiiiiims, platyctxlens ami t is

make up a partial list of Mr.
Moore's jraml plants, that are per-
fectly hardy ami are not injured
by a Nebraska winter. Mr. Moore
lias a line stock of geraniums,
colons and some of those richly col-

ored French cannas, also a line I"ae
of. bedd'uitc plants. In roses lie
makes a specialty of the followiiiii-hard- v

varieties: (Jencral Jaccpti-mut- ,
"Md. riantier, I'erle. Xiphiios.

lonevher with the tUl stanlard I .a
France anil that Oueen of the rose
family, the American Beauty, which
under favorable circumstances has
produced roses S inches across,
brio-h- t red and of a most delicious
fragrance. No collection of flowers
is complete without some of these
hardy roses. Mr. Moore hast;e
reputation of beiii the best rose
grower west of Chicago; he never
forces his plants, thus making them
tender but ives them every requis-
ite to make them hardy and strong.
This spring is an unusually good
one for sotting out p'ants and
should be improved by ou r people.
Remember the place where plants
and prices will suit the most exact-- X

is at Llewellyn Moore's on West
Locust street, and can at once. ii.

The fragrant Heliotrope in bloom
wonderfully cheap at Moore's Green
House. dtf

"The Fair" has only a few more
velocipede's left, which are being
closed out at cost. tf

Dr. E. L. Siggens has returned and
may be found hereafter at his office
over Gering's drugstore. tf

For lame back, side or chest, use
Shiloh's Porous Plaster. Price 1

cents. For sale by F. G. Fricke &
Co. and O. II. Snyder. 3

C. H.Jaquette carries no slock but
will do you as good a job of repair-
ing ever done in the city. Experi-
ence' TALKS, not money. All work
salisfaciorv or money refunded.
Neville block. North Sixth St. tf

.

Go to Phillip Krause for jour
dry" goods and groceries, where you
will find the best of everything, he
also keeps fruits and vegetables in
their season. tf.

( Beautify Your Homes
Ily going to Lew Moore's and se-

lecting a nice line of his hardy
plants. They will bloom beauti-
fully all summer on the lawn and
will live out doors all winter. His
prices will be a surprise to you;
these plants are so cheap it is a
wonder Mr. Moore can raise them.
Now is the time to plant them out.
and the sooner 'tis done the earlier
your flowers will bloom. dGt

For Sale.
X pood farm one-four- th mile fiomthe

town of Murray, on the M. P. R. Ii.
Plenty of timber and water. Good
orchard. 350 liearing trees. Plattsmouth,
Neb. Feb, 9th. 1SJ1. wtf

R. W. HTKB4.

PERSONAL

mouth Daily Herald: '
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Miss Nellie Shafer has gone to
Union to visit her mother for a few
days.

Sig Green made a brief trip to
Ashland, he returned home this

lorning.
S. P. Vaiiatla went to Lincoln this

morning to attend the meeting of
the supreme court.

Mrs. Dodge returned this morn-
ing from a visit with friends at
Memphis, in Saunders county.

)1 Hutts of Nebraska City board-
ed an Omaha Irain this morning for
home via the Missouri Pacitic.

Mrs. C. L Wcscolt roi tu ned home
S ilunlay evening from a very pleas-
ant visit with friends at Freinoni.

Mrs. Fred Murphy ami Mrs. Lew
Myers, of Cedar Creek came in this
morning to spend the day with re-

latives.
Jim Johns, John Miimm and Hilly

Webber went across the river this
morning after snipe that are re-

ported very thick on the Iowa bot-
toms.

Joseph Knotis will leave to-nig-

for Council IJlulfs when- - he will
take- - a position in his brother's coal
o llice.

The li.Sc M. pay car is booked to
arrive here Thursday nioniiiig.May
7lh, to the manifest pleasure of our
merchants.

The schools will all take? a gener-
al holiday before they close, and
eat a picnic, dinner in someone of

ur many beaiiiilul groves.
Dr. Thcdc Livingston arrived

home this morning on the llyer
from his three months' stay in
Chicago attending a special lecture
course.

The Missouri Pacific folks laid
their first mile of track on the Union
cut-ol- f yesterday and will reach
Murray by the middle of next week
if favored with fair weaiher.

Secure your tickets for "Chimes
of Normandy" by Jhe Andrews
Opera Company, with their own
orchestra, plenty of comedy, fun.
ballets, skirt, fan and duster dances.
Remember the juices are only,3.",
aO and 7.5 cents fjl

Dr. Viola M. French of Neills-ville- .

Wisconsin, a graduate of the
Woman's Medical College of Chica-
go, has recently located in this city.
She conies highly recommended
and will for a time office with Dr.
Shipman, as may be seen from her
card in another column.

The Custer papers speak in glow-
ing terms of John Shea for s newly
discovered silver mine, which The
IlKK'ALI) lias mentioned before, and
claim it is worth a round million
dollars. In writing to his father
John says they have just been en-

joying some heavy snowstorms up
in that country.

Hurrah for the Hag! The school
children have been making penny
collections to purchase a Hag for
the central building. It was slow
work and now the board of educa-
tion have taken up the mailer and
will see to it that a nice flag floats
from the high school tower as soon
as it can lie obtained.

Dr. Froebel is meeting with much
encouragement since his arrival
here and has concluded to make
Plattsmouth his permanent abiding
place. The doctor is a graduate of
one of the most noted colleges in
Europe and will very materially
strengthen the medical ranks in our
city. The Herald is glad to wel-- .

come him to our midst.
The county grader is an excellent

machine and in a short time has
changed Chicago avenue from a
rough inconvenient thoroughfare
to as 8mootbe a street as could be
found anjvwhere. It is being oper-
ated on Washington avenue to-da- y,

greatly to the betterment of that
street, which had been badly cut up
by heavy hauling during the
muddy weather.

James Allison took a car load of
fine stock cattle to South Omaha
this morning in order to take ad-

vantage of the high prices now pre-
vailing for that class of caltle. It
is rather uncommon to see stock
cattle shipped out, as they are us-

ually brought in by the hundreds-Ou- r

feeders seem to think they are
too high unless a man has a sur-
plus of clover pasture to feed them
on during the summer.

J. O. Phillippi, Esq..general agent
of the Missouri Pacific at Omaha, is
in the city to-da- y renewing old ac-

quaintances and looking after the
interests of his road. Plattsmouth
has a warm friend in the
person of Mr. Phillipi who was once
a resident of this city while agent
of the 13. & M. We are glad to be
able to renew business relations
with the genial gentleman.

THEPHOPEK IHING.

A Scheme TliHt Beats a Pontoon
Bridge.

. W. Hendee, the popular hard-
ware merchant, at the old Mathews
corner, is one of our most energetic
citizens. Speaking of a pontoon
bridge. Mr. Hendee remarked that
we don't want a pontoon bridge
just now; the thing to do, says he,
is to buy the Petersen ferry, make a
landing as near to Main street as
possible and make a low round trip
rate, just enough to pay actual
running expenses, say ten cents or
twenty-liv- e cents for a team wii.li
load, both ways. That would bring
us more trade than we get now from
Nebraska, as on the east side of the
river Council HI tills is theonly com-
petitor Plattsmouth would have,
worthy of mention. We would
draw trade for miles and it would
get better all the time as the people
over there would appreciate our
efforts to give them a belter market
than they now have. To start the
matter and show his faith in ihecn-terpris- e

Mr. Hendee will give fifty
dollars in cash. Who will do as
miich'r This project is a practical
one that will not cost much and we
believe will appeal to the good busi-
ness judgment of our people in a
manner that will assure its success.

Tliat Ball Game.
Well the printers met the barbers

on the base ball field yesterday eve-niniu- g

and the result was not flat-
tering to the prowess of the print-
ers. Here is the score on hits and
runs :

ll. Kli KU. I'ltl.NTKKM.
H It. II.

M. h nil iey, oi. . a r,!!ann, i

;i r'lii. i ." C Kii khani, ss
Leu. Iii w . -. If . 'Z i; I lalili, if 1

I. Klines, c :' ii i ; o i . "jU 'i
.1. 'row. Jo. . . S Wise, p . ; 0
.1 K in-v-

, r. . r. !(.. ile. It" 2
r-- i h ik 2 7 t'i c 4
Hro'.vn, ib&e : r Ciifflih, lb t
j. Kutiney, rf . . . i 5fl5eiiler. of 0

Ibray. Il 2
Total..... 5;i.Uaie, y'u.... . t

Ttal .15

si :o Ii K 1". V I 1 N 1 X U.S.

Printers 12 3 3 427
l!.ii ot'is (i 2j

Weather Report.
APRIL, 1VJ1.

1st, light snow and rain,
. 4'jid

3rd, a. m. 23 , 2 p. m., 32 -
light snow.
Lrth. 7 a. m. 20 0.

loth, rain.
11th. 7 a. in., 20 , heavy frost.
13ih, thunder storm.
14th. light rain.
l"i h, 7 a. m., 31 , light frost.
10th, thunder storm.
181 Ii.
19th, light rain.
20th. 2 p. in.. 77 , light rain.
21st, 2 p. m., 7(.l. two thunder

storms.
24th, 2 p. in.. 83
2.)ih. 2 p. in., Si
20th, 2 p. m., 83
27th, 7 a. in., 42 light frost.
2Sth, 7 a, in., 37 2 p. m., S3 o , light

frost.
29ih, 2 p. in., 91 , dailj- - mean tem

perature, 70 , thunder storm.
Monthly mean temperature, 51.7.

Highest. 91 , 29th; lowest, 20 ,5(h.
Total rainfall, 2:35. Three snow

storms, three frosts, seven thunder
storms, tame cherries and wild
plums in bloom 27th, apple trees in
bloom 29ih. bobolinks heard sing-
ing 29th.

APRIL, 1890.

Monthly mean temperature, 53.6 .

Highest, 87 , 30th, lowest, 18 . 1st.
Rainfall, 1 itich.
The monthly mean temperature

for April. 1884, was 41.2 .

Gymnastic Exhibition.
The Plattsmouth Turverein will

give one of their interesting gym-
nastic exhibitions at the opera
house on the evening of May 13th.
The price of admission has been
placed at the low figure of 25 cents,
that all who desire may be able to
attend.

School Board Meeting.
The members of the school board

met last evening at the district
clerk's office and elected officers for
the ensuing year, which are as fol-

lows: S. A. Davis, president; Win.
Ballance, vice president, and John
I. Unruh, secretary. The board
agreed to furnish a flag for the high
school building. There being no
farther business to attend to, after
some discussion of new buildings
and other school matters, upon
which no action was taken, the
board adjourned.

Ed Hutchison Captured.
Ed Hutchison was captured near

Wahoo this morning and taken to
Lincoln by a local constable and a
deputy sheriff trom Lincoln. He
had not shaved his beard as re-

ported and seemed as unconcerned
as though nothing had. happened.

A Wreck,
III the railway wreck at the Oma-

ha yards yesterday Charley Whit-
ney, formerly of this city, had a
close call. T:i" Worl I II. raid speak-
ing of the affair this morning, says:

Charles Whitney, the engineer,
received a deep cut on the head, and
his body was badly bruised. lie
was pinned under the engine, and
it was with great uilficul'.y that he
extricated himself. From the cut
on his head he bled profusely, and
he was a little demented immediate-
ly following the accident, but he
was fully recovered and was at the
shops yesterday. Whitney was not
the regular engineer, but was tak
ing the place of Wilkins, who was
taki iig a layr off.

Fireman Hamhright is at Hit: hos
pital with a broken leg and bruises
on his head.

The Jurors.
Names of jurors drawn for term

of thedistrict court which convenes
May 25:

A. E. Lake, Win. Dunn, Geo.
Houseworth, Chris. Maiikenhaupi,
jr., ram 1 KicharUson, si. O. Weetl,
Walter A. lams, Fred Black, I).
Ouackenbush, Chas. Cummins,
Thomas Wiles, jr., J. N. Gardner, E.
R. Todd. S. E. Hall. A. Sheldon. J.
W. Hush, A. O. Ashley, Henry Ful-

ler, J. M. Henrdsley, James Clialfant,
Joseph Gapcii, J. M. Johnson, Silas
Long, C. D. Chipp.

Senator Thomas was surprised by
about fifty of his neighbors Thurs
day evening headed by the Ciillom
cornet baud. They called at his
residence to pay their respects to
the senator on his return home
from a trip through the south. The
ovation tendered was a hearty one,
and could not be considered other
ihau as a flattering testimonial of
the course pursued by Mr. Thomas
in the senate, which must have been
specially gratifying coming from
his immediate neighbors who knew
him best.

Reduced Rates.
ICxcursion rales will be given by

the Nebraska railroads to people
coining to Omaha on the 13th to see
President Harrison. The rates are
one and one-thir- d fare fortherouud
trip from any point within 150 miles
of Omaha. The tickets are good to
come on the 13th and to return not
later than the 14th.

One of the local fishermen had a
bushel basket full of truffles yester-
day which he was disposing of at
twenty-liv- e cents per pound.

Ellen Greeson, by her attorney,
Matthew Gering, filed a petition in
divorce to-da- y against her husband,
Clark Greeson, charging him with
cruelty and adultery.

We sell men's working pants and
blouses at a discount of 20 per cent.
We are closing out this liuc of
goods. tf "The Fair."

Brown A: Barrett have the largest
and finest stock of wallpaper and
borders in Plattsmouth. wtf

'The Fair" has just received a
new invoice of hammocks, croquet
sets, boys' express wagons and doll

tt

Will you suffer with Dyspepsia
and Liver Complaint? Shiloh's Vit-aliz- er

is guaranteed to'cure you. 2

C. II. Jaquette does none but
"first class" watch, clock and jewel-
ry repairing. Neville block, Sixth
street. ' tf

Hair chains, rings, crosses and
hair work of all kinds to order.

Mrs. A. Knee.
tf 1726 Locust St.

Pansics!
Yes! In bloom, of the most

gorgeous colors, They will con-
tinue to bloom all summer, too, and
can be selected at Moore's Green
House for from 40 to 50 cents per
dozen. dtf

Shiloh's cough and consumption
cure is sold by us on a guarantee
It cures consumption. For sale by
F. G. Fricke & Co. and O. II. Snyder. 3

Go to C. II. Jaquette, Neville block,
Sixth St., when you want engraving
done. ii

Repairing of fine watches a spe-cialt- v

at C. II. Jaquette, Neville
block. Sixth street. tf

Catarrh in New England.
FMy's Cream Balm gives satisfac

tion to everyone using it for
catarrhal troubles. G. K. Mellor,
druggist, Worcester, Mass.

I believe Ely's Cream Balm is the
best article for catarrh ever offered
the public Bush & Co., druggists,
Worcester, Mass.

An article of real merit. C. P.
Alden, druggist, Springfield, Mass.

Those wlio use it speak highly of
it. Geo. A. Hill, druggist, Spring-
field, Mas.

Cream Balm has given satisfac-
tory results. W. P. Draper, druggist,
Springfield, Mass.

if i ll a?

SPRING JACKLTS.
We are showing a beautiful line

and the latest novelties in rogue at
prices from $2.50 to .f 10.00.

SPRING WASH GOODS.
Full Line of

32 inch Zepher Gighains.
Breton Zypher Gighams

A F C Gighain.
Domestic Gighams.

Henrietta Sateens.
Egyptian Printed Cottons

Silk Striped Madras Cheviots
Fancy printed Chambrajs.

Beautiful line of Solid
Striped, Brocaded and J'olka
rapid hellers.

F. HERRMANN
One Door East of tho

HAVELOCK
ARE . YOU - GOING -

IF
stock of

A1TD

AT
all

Baby is Sick. The woefull expres-
sion of a Des Moines teamster's
countenance showed his deep anx-
iety was not entirely without cause, j

when he inquired ot a druggist ol
the city what was the best
to give to a baby for a cold? It
was not necessary for to say
more, his countenance showed that
the pet of the family, if not the idol
of his life was in distress. "We give
our baby Cough
Remedy," was the druggists answer.
"I don't like to give the baby such
strong medicine,' said the teamster.
"You know John Oleson, of the
Wratters-Talbo- t Printing Co., don't
you? Inquired the druggist. His
baby, when months old,
got hold of a of Chamberlain
Cough Remedy and drank the
of it. Of course it the baby vomit
very freely but did not hurt it the
least.and what is more it cured thd
baby's cold. The teamster already
knew the value of the Remedy, hav-
ing used it himself, and was now sat
islied that there was no danger in
giving even to a baby. For Sale
by F. G. Fricke & Co Druggists.

Cor Main and Filth street.
Paid up capital fwjooe
Surplus 25 000

H. Parnele President
Fred (iorder Vice Presidant
J. M. Patterson Casbeli
T. 1L Patterson, Anst Cashier

"

H. Parmele, M. Fred Gorder.
A, Smith. K. B. Windham, B. S. Kanii'ey ai--d

X. M.Patterson

k GENEEAL J3ANK1NC BUSINESS
TRANSATED

Accounts solicited. Interest a1 lowed on time
deposits and prompt artentiougiven to all bus-tae- ss

entrusted its care.

.m.m,

SPRING HOSIERY
We can y a complete line of Gor-

don's Fast Dye Hosiery for ladie
and ehildreus wear Guaranteed
absolutely stainless

good ladies ribbed vest at 10c
Fast black ribbed vests at 35c
Hlack lisle Thread vests at 15c
Silk Mixed vests 75e
Full Line of Childrens uiiderwe.tr

FLOUNCINGS
Our line of black and white Fiona

cings exceed anything ever before
shown by us at prices as low as last
season.

Jilack ilenrietti Sateens in

Dolt eil'cetH, new and

First Rational Dank

TO - - THERE?

SO- -

J)R VIOLA M. FRENCH
Pl'VSICIAN A: SL'KGKON

Dffios with Hi. Lhlpman

HOIKS

3x. rRriTeii
10 : CO to 12 : 00 a. in. 3 : 00 5 : 00 p. in.

S. Bill JmA.tT
9 : 00 11 : 00 a, in. 2 ; 00 to 4 : p.

Telephone No 12. Plattsmouth Nkk

RS. ROSE CAPLE.
FIXE PASTEL AD CUAT35 POKTKAITS.

Thorough instructions in Pastel, Crayon and
Pree band drawing.

DILPPJIJTINr-- 3 5:ZTCHE3 FP.QU
URTUhE

I.andcap s. Fruit? and Flower.
No, 911, Elm Ht. Plattsmouth, Neh.

TTOKNEY A LAW,

WINDHAM & DAVIES.
B. B. WINDHAM, JOHN A. DAVIE.S.

Notary Public Notary Publlo
Office over Bank of Cars County.

Plattsmouth .... Nebrasba

jsg-E- STORE
S. E. HALL & SON

Keep all kinds builders hardware on handani will fupply contract r on most lavorable ter.us

: TIN ROOFING :

routiiiij
?nd all kinds of tin work promptlydone, ordeis from trie country Solicited.

616 i'easl St. PLATTSMOUTH, NEB.

Remember that R. O. Castle & Co have an immense

LUMBER ALL BUXLDIDC-- MATERIAL

HAVELOCK
And Guarantee Satisfaction in Tilings

R. O. CASTLE CO
HAVELOCK, NEBRASKA.
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